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The following article Weitrected' from a paper 

pUMwfced in a lïietant colony. It shews that the 
ампе error» which have afirstetf <иіг Church in 
the Mother Coonfry, have been zealously propa
gated in it» colonial possessions; and that the rame

Mr. Frozér. of Nova УгоГІа, vtfa* in favour ofthe 
amendment. But he ffmiM any 
could be made, make it. IT 
Forty-five miles of the other

i-ooW hoM forth no phrapecl of it. япп ; ilray Nr Dickey, of Sow Scotia, oresenTetf a forge '„Vpin'e. ,™ui „„ „Meet оГйе ТЛ- 

SAINT .row, AVCrVSl 9, *>50- Ket.L. Ih. two «„.vines., (to . lerpe proportion ГяАеЛ. . «еаіі'іу merchant і#ПґпІІЙХ,

„у .h» ^EBgBSSr”
asaas-l*^ KE=£B?siE ErsHBF- -Ss-SSB, 

SSHErSS ÆÆfefdSfe jÆaggte;
business has been done, and lor most articles very projeet. moved that when the Convention nrfjeorn unt il to- was nest called upon. nfc complimented in *
Aril prier, obtained. The lato arrivnlsin tingtoml pVr. Payant, a delegate iront Nova morrow morning at ^o'clock, to bear ihnt gentle- most It-mnt manner the ttpeerh of Nr. Rnntool.
aitho' on a large scale, have not a. yet influenced Scotia, replied to Mr. Chandler. He pre- men', view, on the subject. Tlie motion we, pot ttefirered yesterday, awf expressed hi, wannest
.... * 1 . . „_______ and carried,nnrt at floVJoelc the ineetiitir adjourned conviehon# otlhe supertomjr of ihe cootmooiw land
the markets. laced his remarks byreapondmg to the  ̂ 8 r rente which wa, decided .pen by the convention

Cotton has declined Jd. per lb. The ttte, of fraternal sentiments which had been rx- nbnVr. ,, but a brief aftctch of the debate, yetnerd.y.
...___ ..«.or, . ral.. the week d»,eeo tmle,. pressed hy others Witty had preceded him, which wa, comiooted with marh apirit and power - He Iralleeed it would be » paying

Ч11- h", ?rLfr”r?H.7o thi. m'tnnrtant ,n “nwqoenro of rumours afloat that the po- Це deprecated any sectional feeling, and There tfrovinre men we tv all fine speakers, 'file that it would be hrdtt if rhoee wheat fc
prodnee a host ot witnesiw, to hi. mtportmt ,al„ wijhl ha, „.^petted in sevenil port, of Kao- ' The „hole store hedoew dflbo Convention will nccopy to-naermw would niabe a long pall. , alrong pell. n* грф
doctrine tom amongst the ancrant r.thcra who Jj ,„bed. Ont Cork market lia, been an,- *"**<* ”У ЛРГ** . b Tim tntercW - kept up, the hall haVing been fall altownlrar. J
flourished m the tint ami purent age, of Chna- ma|ed р|„, baa advanced *1. per hartel, and resolved Itself into the matter of pounds, a|| d dbsiah h<. finie, of Porth.nd, Preritient of iko
lianity, and nur great Ceiormers also ; but enough. ^ from St. to ». per quarter. shillings, 'and pence. He acknowledged St. futwrence and Atlantic railrond flWOked the
surely, has been advanced from Hnty St-opture „„rll,}, „„„ easy. Conwb closed the superiority of the land route if pCue.i- . ( ... f delegation, for the an,eont of tho.ghtakd irfortM-
to ahow the miserable and wretched infatuation of 7 , . ґ v,„ ,h„ m„,ter „f oonnds sltil- The Convention assembled at half-past tioe ,hey |,„d eommonieated at akoh , werifl,
sobetitu ting salvation by tooejf, andIlea.» awr.l. *$• «We. ПоЄТк mi »Vcloek : Mr. **», M.yor of Halifax ; time and money i. coming.. the ConventUm.
for justification by faith atone through Clmat ; The Iwerpoo Provwion markel »» dell. hogs, and pence, it is Є a. ter to speak mil , chair ; ronaidered the name suggested appropriate,
that would join the spotted nm! tattered гад of Notwithstanding the rftmonrs that the potato liens than fi> folleft millions. Whew IS | ^ v 1 a#*1 їїr. 1 m tre 1 tl -.f if л ! wmld be a great n.itionnl vVork, euch a» w
human righteousness to the glorious and splendid Might has again rttr.de its apprurauve, the crops . (|,<> c;,s|, fo bnilif the kmd route 7 IV they і John ГОГ1 . U' move:I inaT ,ne jnst fy its friends m calling upon the line» of
robe of our incarnate and divine ReJventcr, that throughout the rniteef Kingdom are represented as | crel \\ he xvnutd go fi>r [he land 'banKS m lue C onvention be presented lo Г()а<ів on bath continents to aid in its construction,
would cast in our miserable works, as a make, most promising. j ’ . *n i ; hrnrr He wished to ! û'oV. HnW>ard fi/Г the personal and nflRcitd Maine, Ke said, would do her part in thirt
weight to turn the scale in our favor ; and that The Parliamentary news is not of a very impor- j ' j . . r т V I interest whieh he has ihanifesfed in the work. ЙҐіЬе eflvtit of this Convention abro
would leave hold of the life-boat of the Gospel tant nature. Thj ministry have been going "it m support the resolution <»Г ЛІГ. .totinsTOti, | ^ terf>r;se I euch as was pr- rfuceif Here, fh» eoccese df the
for the sake of clinging to я straw. There must ihe u-ual way, sustaining defeat after defeat in j and did not believe it Would retard the , ' i , -w хд»-. enterpriee Was certain. I *
lie mi-givings in such a course even now. At ! tlie House of f.ords with their usual indifférence. ; movement. A good deal had been said | 1 ne motion was seconded oy ir. ii- | ^ Washburn of Orono, mnde » short specchy
times there must he, without this doctrine,, Tho Jewish F.mancipntion Rill nnd the new nmr-1 aiK>ut t|ie fiyy jn order tt )efo-y the hear- : mot' l"e *CW bfunsWick delegation, j Expressing his confidence in the completion of*#
agonising distress and horrors of conscience in I rbge Act have been withdrawn from the Ur.ls, in j , £ . rlui aywi»m«*Ai« і antl unanimously carried. j mute. After which the Convention adjourned for
this life, and what will it be when every refuge I rouse «pie rice of the f.-ars of the Ministry that they ; 1 . . rp, ^гвП. Ь'еатЬогІІ, of Rr.xbnry, Was then •Inner.

.m, ami recKoned theirs of,ies is swept aw:,,? Will man /ten appeal to would share the usual fate of the Government ban he ever saw m the bay, The rcso ; to address [he Convention —
He is righteousness All h$s worke, his fastings, his obedience, and his rvwasures. One of two (hmgt. * now apparent j |„t„>n W»« merely éxpress.nga preference, | «J'*‘ . Л .. . m , Mf. Wright, of A. John, N. It, Advocate f^nc

he tvatimony of Ciod eon- praT0„ » How shall we shrink from „tan.lim? in 'haopper Housa mn.t undergo important modifi- n,, „„M*g ,|,e mtv* w tie smVriyt-t! by He sattl ho t l. hed it v л P ,й Л° Г1,| ,.ГХ,„ Rronsw kk. was nailed to ihn aland an, 1
ccrnmg Chnat Jv.it. arc now then, according to out” own righteousness then I—how will all the ettmiM, or the .Vfmwtry must rcs-g,,. 'disinterested persons Iron» the Ûnited 1 mttol. ‘be Wishes anil expeCT.ttmns nf this , _ „1ПІ< „аііміса in regard i. the «wevvs
the aenlenee and infallible declaration of the vain „fcomea and devices of human wisdom Baron ltolbsr|,i!d bad rresmtt-d himself m the I - д „as authorized to announce intelligent • onvention. hut he was sure .,, j „ade of the Province. He also presented an
Divine Word, already jiislthcd, in tho .ight of „tlerly fail us, and how inexpressibly important House ol Common», as Member lor London, pro- ' . / -, 1 they would he disappointed, as it was im- array of «tatistie.s to show that lira investment in
Ood. and bvihg justified are set at hbvny for holy to have an interest m a m-tlnxl of salvation ap- *evd his crv.lonln.ls and demanded to Ira sworn IWt Ills ent stltutcnts w.iui.i not opptrae or И)] him hv я„„ r|j'ort p,|] (tie ,*o raid would be profirable.
and loving feeling, towards Ood and mun. pointed by our judge, who has already declared, '»i ibis led to a very exc.tmg and prolracted de- obstruct the route on which the L out- . nnene,l"l,v llie sixth resolution fo conclusion, ha alluded to the henoliful aspect

In the epistle of the Romans, the Apostle first ,.y,ri]y ,,,ily J say unto you, ho that heiroth bate, which was adjourned Till Monday. I h- :1111lec shrmlil liecnle. No difficulty would ! ™rSc sI>;îre epbnc.l у me їхні resomil " | „Г|||, Converttion.-the snbjerts of rirOal Riilam
proves Ihe sikfolnrss of every man. for he says and beliovetb on him lhat sent mo, <"«,.! Impression « that lira (iosvromont will be аІІ<Р. ДЦ wou|d submit 10 their decision. 1 ,en “"<•«• «“**4”*, w” "'S*™ 1 and America silting ride by side m convention (or
«very mouth must be stopped, and all the world hath everlasting life, and shall not rome into defeated m Ibis aBiri, nnd it is snppooed, tf aonhj „ p, of Portland announce the I lhat ll*c rna<l слп bf’ "ш,,> anJ Wll! '* j ihe firet lime lor tint, фіагіеп ol n eenlnry. Here
become guilty before Ood. The law of nature condemnation, but is passed from death unto life.” *ho“'J bl’ ,hc CHSI’ *• *ІПІ7"’У ”‘11 res4" і ' f , . .inn from Canada ' built ; and further, that ae old as he was, | was mi Crov-rnor side by side with .dietingnislieif
leave,the ff entiles іеіУАоеГ егіеияеthe law given Alll| Mr. Editor, what shall we soy of The liisbop of Exeter nr,d tho Gorham case, still nm. eneo Of а оте mu o tr in -anti « | hf) shmtI,| yet live in have the lileasnre of Britieh Admiral. These ye re foots the .1 important,
by Moses leave, the Jew гтвгтгиН. Tho, St. Деее «о celled »C,t.r. Pentiex nitvs,” in oeenpy a tirgo sharo of pv.h ,c ntt-ouon and an who were obliged to lease snort, and he ^ / Halifax am! thence across "nil he knew they would find ready response on
Paul aays—‘‘ By the deeds of tho law there shall referenca to this and the other important snbjerts address to the (toern has Item adopted hy tile , Wioiilt therelitre Call on Mr. Forsyth of h e * the other side of the water,
no Hesh be justified in Hi, sight, for by the law I w, hav„ |„,cn considering? What, but tint they fnendeuflhe Bishop, praying that all eases піГееІ- : fjlnehee. fo address the Convention. to h.nglan.1 Mr. Smith of Calais, a member of the Maine ,
i, the knowledge of sin.” So fat from the law | ealrOhried propagate falsehood for truth. J* **>]>? ^ a ' ^ У ! rff. Forsyth, after thanking the Fort- Twenty-five years ago lieras called an H„«rfBe*^lt^. tn to . eall,»rf <
helping, it only dmcovrrs our *nV. і »iv#« form for nower make men Hutisfied with uro- GeudN vf the Church. j j / f u ênfhustasî, a visionary, ami 8П idiot, he- ihnt he could not of course nlpdgp tlie I.pgialdtnreThe npontle then shows the divine method by f,Ssjon (or principle,' nnd with false whimperings /я r.r.and.—Since the closing of Gonriliition : [ . tjjj . .. ' ' Cavtse he' slaftcd that [herd wonld N* a line j**tffi
wliich alone яіппегя be justified. *• But now Ihe and deceitful assiir incm in,luce them to s.-tv Hall, nnd the dissolution of the Repeal Association j hopea that though Stranger» ftrtW, they p r -і і er m m fO Hudson Rivér l,mn , hot hi would #njr that
righteonvnes, of tied without ihe law k mani- . " who „ Go, Z sàid •• Г*, r'™ 43. ■««"* ІИ» -bra» I. etea.it excitement in ftefond. j wonld h-f continue so long. Befote two WtmdWnro Воашитімттш, „, did not know of . membe, m „.her branch
festod, being witnossod hv tho law and tho pro- . rinrié Tl.nee .t'X d.ratt.neâ I- is tomourod that tb, (goooo mtood, p,y a visit yrar, ba(f hé hoped fhé line and that thé Hoos.C mountatns would ho | «ho was out rca.Jy to grim, a full approprjatma for
phot.,” now absotvo -oven tho ri.hleous.eee of j ффХШ bv the in." A man is taught to beliefs m ,hi* P"rt « ** -lominiunx m tho course of the f„,WMn ,wr> ci,ie, would be Complet- І»П"еІІс,І. But the road was bu.lt ami j heart v e'"oJxat,!min "the 7mk
Oodwhtchtshy foith ,,f Jesns Ghtts.unfo.ir ThJif heisinth. eeok-sias.ieal t „corpora, i,.n Я—«*—»• led. He thought that the idea that was the rnmmtam, aré eemg tonntiled Fhcra « £■'’У їпГ.пїх,called
52Z* <*'" it ';bneVV ami loi IS I known С,ГгЛ- h- “«■ •'•' 'ГЛТ' ,r , -------------- : 1 held M the Canadian, were dead to «'!"»• -mV to advanceXtent, owing nnd J,,,,.,., Gmtveation w.th aonra
tf.it V F tf ?! I V ,nn . • a™Cf,'ne *h,yl eternity, that in the outward baptism of the body Гііе f.tiROPEA» anf North ЛиСяіСАя j , , ,rt«. nnt rfirrcrf n.i Î in tho Xà the increased diffusion (>t sciêMiftc remarks fesp. cling the importnnee ôflhd rente in

o the g]ory of (fod, being justified freely bv w„h water he hai ікч-п tp'iritually rt%tritratal, Кагілуаг.-Tlie pmee-rdintp. cf the eonvcntioti ' • ’ ' . • knowledge among fho апі/апч and me- opening t<. the cuzcns of the United St:iiM« vnm
H.- grace through the rclcmpuon that ,» >n and made an heir ofheawn. that in symbol, f, f f ■*« wh,< h sbf h«9 granted fo stich tm- » * This froiM the *poak- -gricnltnral counfry. tie also advocated singly
Chr.Bt Jesus, whon God hath set forth to be a Lf ftc Eucharist he eats the living bread, drinks rvCC,,"V ttK ^ty of r..rti.rtid nre of« Amst pr#>vem(.ntSt she has set an txampîc winch * »'is P<^ нк креак g % ^ 87
propitiation through faith in his oluod, to declare j the ЬШ of Jesus Chriat, and receives remission | «ntcrcstmaf character. Wo pre-ont rtt this days’ \ |h0 fA)VVer pr,.vmC09 will rfo xvc-П Ur fol- ét £welt Wilh P.owor їп’1 ,ї®аи,У* M,. Sh-pfey, тетіЛ
His righteousness for the remission of sms that ; 0f sins,—and that in the absolution of the Priés», j impression, copious **tracts from our American 1 f jn (he v}ew „f al, he savv a^otlfid iff'asonmg from the hi.tfoiy <d tttttomis nl,nde(I to rite Vunnner in which the pt-nirn* for я
are past through the forbearance of God; to dc | flC has the forgiveness of God am! the pardon of [ exchanges, which will furnish to our readers п j «»^v •' tl.n пінЬі in m«t ;,.v if» ГШГ f-mrntfyp he argued Sft&ngW tbat survey whs r.-< eivrd hy the Eegislafare, and stated

І!"1/ гІгіт/ he‘,ven- Now w!iat is this but one vast and min- гр|.-Гя!*Іу rorreci svnepsis of ihe doings af'fhé eon- •' r«r. »ho*m‘r»Vrmv ^ '* ' fhis road rtvjst and will he built. ІІ has thaï n growing interest in its favour wa* manifested
just and the justifier of him that believed m 0us delusion from beginning fo end і ft com- ri ,v ‘ . . r • • . emhéfin off Inè tnattoxv. i Pf,n einmnnstrated ftiat the norfiohs in ”* ,*>e magnifieeneo of the enterprise enfolded itself
•leaux." ■■ Therefore, ho says— wo conclude with falsehood'.,, J ood, with a lie ; and '"""’"j . " %*"’ * ’f " "* », 1 . ,,f f»„e!,ec Sal,! H few Vow Iv w wéktn IN, vs 4eféT, Cot, Ira *> mind, of tho the,hot,. The, del,,,Olfaction

? jualifiad by faith without the deeds ,b, ,„ul „dupfe tho y sien» therein recent- ""‘'«taking of a smular chin,etc», ua this aide of whiet. hi ,7 k.a 1 ,N . s , 7 , ..«til they eoold e-mo fo .be fonvemian nod et»
mends in all its fulness, is miserably deceived. dW Atbirttic, was over émharkeif in, under more words tfi regard fo the scheme, whu h ht. built cheaply. A fid he had heèà assured whit spirit way manifested hr re. They had come
it teaches tor the doctrines of God the command- favourable nuspicies. ft has enlisted ihe sympa- considered a great Шсгпні tonal f hofouoh- by tf fail rood engineer (it emintfhcê, fhaf and hod heard what had bee» said, nnd if they 
ments of men1, makes tfnrpn to a visible associa- [hies not only of fbe British North American Pro- ^fré, arid said the Canadians felt tt aeéfr there would be Wi difficulty iff f*ofrsffffCf- ; àoéltl go buck and not he wd'ing to émi« thejr 
lion, Dt,ion fo Obriot, atiJ iilcntifioa the form of  ̂ у оГ f,r #ren,e, i„,,„rt.snee, gmWhg iftléfésl iff if. ing fhe lino fet.fn Bangor to the ,<f. ''”n <bewWk’ '*0™* *• ш

Jh?B№ IcYfo Інг.Іга\ ^хіГ/Лі <k »W< ""Л !««-., eapi Mt.tWkéf *h-,„irmf ttt ilt. Fiusyll. fiver, trt éTfrtoat any (toiftl wh.th fhlgM ho ! Af tbia'eoiof of ^codings, flou, tioa.be,» was
justified by foith ill Christ without (he ilceile of laliets of Ihe American L’tlioti, from the I’rcsii/ctil h.s of.tl.mil as fo lf,l- éttmriaraltve Jeslfa- wfehcJ. | ealleilfo the chair, notion nssoming tiedultee paid
tho law those hook, declare that ilii. is •' acrla- of tho ftcpitl,lie downwards. hilily of the (wn ptnpnsvd fotlfea. tlo theft asW who wouhl fcefrefilM a high eompl.ttratif to lira tolelligeneo palnotlsni.
riah doctrine." The Bible tolls us that in Christ Wo have yet to hear fr-m I'.ngland, where up Ms. Forsyth expfeaapit tiimsclf sfroftgly hy ill is èltlerrtfisé and slmwod in reply "“мг’hjeTl -f Гогіїапл" touved a veie if thankslo 
■lesus neither eirenmeision availelh artythiug our (а УнІу, fS<9, osat /ïét IhouM/tfmilc „Г i#*way it, fevmir of ilto lat.J toufe. amt (hmiglll lhal (he wlnife fêoiiiU from the Bf. Law- M,y,„ „Г liai,fix for ibe i.blo Innnnei inwlnch 
unetrealt're's'on.bnl anew erealure,—they declare |,e„„ tried. Wo have ref to heat fri.ltl lhaf Ilto prevailing feeling il» I, is seeliol! 'Г'ІСС a I'll Ihe Lake fcgiofr west fo (he 1,0 had presided, which wa. passed with hearty
vcy. spirii'iX^imrtion.1’ ' The W,"d of (tod the Coiled S,ate,-,,,ei, l-,e,iden( ha. „head, offl. j of thé ШШу was iff favor étjhéimjté. Є'Ч7’ р,,,, ,o,ponde,I toi, (I, hut elPtptehf, tie

assures tis that (he ordinance of (fm f.ord « 8„p- daily procbmicd h.s f.ivourahlo views-who up to M t4 JOiMtiH Wr,Utto<1 wWflbi it iitti ŝlmûlff emsidef it an cfmfh in hts life, nc«cf to be
per is only a mentis of blesstiigto those who love Wtftfnfy lost, had built 746.5 mile* of railway, find j fmffè tdtf'tilfUtC fnÜftü imfiftféficablo tie ”*. 1 "jfz WC.C Sét , , . , S РелР,е f„r*offert, that ho, n Citizen of бгиівії Province,
their Saviour and feccivc it worthily ; (hey leach from both ihosa mighty aoorccs we anticipate cn- і wlioltf sthefutf .should btf abandoned ilvthg (iti flic 8 r forts of (ltd ffilaffd wafers, hail bcci called on to jiTeside over a Gonvcnfion in
tss^seipr.'‘~v":7S -„..i-i, s-w... ;; ;s к^й.'»зп:5 ... ..у.   ......... ..

s^.tsexrsr.tsi'KS SKô2»'S.z*7i,iSî—і ,m,.,=,7.,is,.a*,.n.i, ф.^шфЯтшл.мш Кігіжі-імтяз!
liood has (he powiT (o absolve (he deepest guilt, iriotcp. nnd of frinndly rocipiocity. j bwtjitêm (cnftaiKs ( otnpiifnonlifig (lift A- film (lèafof Lltfopc. A feu y cats tig<», he (j0ll (0 a»d his fiicfids.
And ! might go on increasing (ho ponds of con- This sii.pm.doo# work has our hearty wishes for ; ШіШіі pèbplù on 1heh dyvofiotf t„ the stfid, Mackinnxv wtr, htofc disfafd from tF9(Ailt]were (Ш (ukcn up. end passed
(fast (o a greed extt-fd,—is i( tint evident (hen hfl su< cess, Ш we have tfo ( the s|igh(os( * Vt(11w,iu,u ^‘ètiùàl tfftd t-tvihzalioti, to- hafts, (haft i.s Kindoafa tint ((le ptèaëM (ifne », order отії (h? (6th w.i* reached. Mr. IV і Knot,
that if the lit blc be true, (he doctrines of these , . thf. noticin .lino .i ft, /*. НіІіиІеі1 tltti OtiHtCtliuHt that flic ttluHOt tlo Mühl tcfnemhot whctl (fio first tvacofi (he Ghairrtian ol fh« (lusincss Committee, moved
!і°ОІ!?і"Гг , (l tc.\"iu* <JI* ,na.n fhnt give» hod!I to ’ ‘ ètoddontlf einreesed will irt tide time was tint to l<e déèitiüd Itelti. The Capita- left butivcta wilft ft lillfo (mNy of efrti- jhnt lw withdrawn, n* he ftl( it woo'd tn <ho
IliCtrt believes a lie end deceives his own soul.— nouN, so eloquently expressed, will hi tide time f > ,, . v v < . , ^ <• , »< ,«. ,,„ , , « Aj.:,3e bunds of (he friends of (he project in his ProvinceThe social and political evils, (heft, involved in he amply realized. ,9<9 “/ N V ™ k Ш ^=1 It t(n-l.u( how (l.o Ш intended (o open suhserimiuh liai» Itfffne-
lliese (earful ductiines afe, we confess, had Cr.mlgh гИн i tintai Гни,. ',ove ра9Я Ироп (ho (tisillt (о which lins Or btff (ЮоПІс had prttsstMi till boyohd (he <iin(cly, and hoped (nn( before thé nex( i'ehfunry,
but they arc nothing, comparatively nothing RUoHa ІШЦ 8 JlOCCCUittg contitilted from Ootlvè(îtion aflivta—tiftd in order (« get defiles of tho Rocky Mountains, utiliKlioy the cmliest time they could get a « harier, (o fi/ite
whilst taking this most solemn and awful view of tnc fourt/l j age. thfcit- t-oiifnfettfctf if fmtst lie presented Its bathe thdttigtilves in thti wattif-fl of the Рй- <»• tnostfy taken. Ifo notified the Maine
the casc—f/ie iujhitdte ttf min am Ш-погШ AvtkkHoo* ttnniott. HUt) ЦШІ йіііЬЬШііі work, thti km у oifio—timf thoto (hev wtitiftl imi 8toh P-mple Ncw 9

nékiBs,ti56^e^„2 ^ ..'гіг® rrJrnIrf*жwho look te Ihe sdcriimcnt for grace and forgive- hurt. Mi. Glhittdbi, of N. ((., louk the (lotir.— : ’ 10 ,ттеУ w,,ul“ btf (rtillictiftiitig uhd cfoss Iti Cfiilltf, a hd feltifti laden wilh Jtrtolt'Ctl, '(‘hut ho etibs< flptioh» fat ihorca shall
hcea, and who rotdmit their titehtal all to tlie ((« said that he alidtiU cotifi.e his observations bti і hi ЬнШНМШ. Ho htdioved thti licHltih pfodutfs—which liy (lid failfoüd he asked, until Arts of jncorporallutii are fi.at
keeping of tho mari who asserts that lie la the entirely lo Mr .hrimstou’a amendment. The rptes- j I’oillnnd tnombots Wofd Ih frivotlf of (he to the Pacific, iti etifmrctioti with tho otie secured, nnd fhe tiecess.ify hi datif public Cfèdit
only autburixefi kcojitf of aoula alij the mamliit lion ІіПрІШе "f milwiiv friun Miiitle (it Ilia Eii.lorh |a|kl I,lull'. Tim (rttltllicM (if (IlC New how (IIIdel COlllhfnllllililih, 6(0 (holly years «"'] »f |iuHir- binds lira first (гЬІпІгіеЛ.

lap iSftttiiï. Zubrtlt'ihb8-1 ?:nltersA:x6i : fTJït ІгЖй ::::: A è:!:r !т;г rari, "Ті }г іїтїи;lb: r:;'i ¥ ^ в.cnee will be only seen at (lie great day of the Ш і» on. of selecting (ho shtiHeat pftfCHcabld toute, tif (hd êiHzètts ti( IiiUftiA (« ptissdss tftid. p lJivkoy moved as a sdb.lltuio for (be (8tb, the
jjCfd. A I will tenthly ntlmit llvd an uhiiderhipled Інші Tllti pnÿsiâttl ridvtihthgG# t)f (lie ttidtlGy thjny. following :

rotite should bn opened. Tho olily obj-cliori (but wtifd ftiVrtf'flbld ftit (fid CtihstHtCllhtl tif (bo Ueti, tiüttittdfti (lldtt dllUtled ih didst hcsohUi ТІійі in order (p futilljtn(ti (be p(o*

Mitaїж4П№гйда. вy/llvèd. Now tlie leading and pririiiity object of (bd wait (я of (ltf b ly of I itiuly, wliH.li met tJtiys who bntl Itilsooh ПІЙІ phihthd OUt (aueul Gurtimhtece :o bti choeert uidtig tliu proposed
I Ilia iind Is to divert tilt! constant and increasing Wtislt thd Klthfes rtf It is lirthld, but it wds (hd fdutdtf (rtf these (rreut Hues rtf 1НШ- line.
streatu of travei fti.Mt (lie Old World ibrotigli tins wèll khriwU (hot lltov hritl U t'lltildhttih dtittitnUhicfllirth. 'J'o Wuslilhgtrtlfi set- Tho Fijj stiigtti was uriatiimorialy adopted. Tho

I h",'n I"11!1'1# ubiuad wlilcli woilltl (kwil tile сапає «hill Hr», In II,ia rcshrtl lie illlmlbil HflMHMijr '"/“Я1 ll"“ «НИН- ,
cn,rllalUts ht LlHlim ».,J Nrw Vbtk, If u„dbeou.lfuilfj,(,d «W,ih Llhhg

legislative aid iti Ucl.ali of llltieclicihe. The gteat nssnfciattul tiilli it. сі1ІіЄ(8 lib Weflllrttlotl (he tbUofaltle AdHfl- |„n,i . Atisori (i. L'lirthdler, of (3aInU } j’jljah t.
(rtlnk Kuiituadt designed jd titiltb the Pfoviliccs MK tiltiy thbh viowed (lib Ibml lllftiUgli ldi Uwelll wild Btit llbot lltWj Wlttf ІИ (lib lldritliri, ol Uahgot; George ttolslhrd.tif Wedetic-
atid t’lmatbi. was as •'iitieti il meuatirc, hut ptlvald (hy J’l ovilice bf NcW lii uhswicl: ds tt sell- І4И(1вІ1 aHvicb hud hlirtlë ti Slil VOy bf (lie №•• N» 11. * R.ibeh Jardims of St. John, N. II. ;u

ih the Ktivjucos. (tinii, with rttio cohaeitt, a dispe- did Ubt bliobsd Irt jbltl ІН tUiildiUtf d Cbh- nlid clew tlmt. survived (lib pbstllbhtiul
sitioti to subscribe stock in a largo-hhtodhi,-an tilltliHls lihb, this ptiHtUH wbtlld bo lilillt vnbbia bf (lib btidst. WHbtl dll WPPti
fet'1ЦіТЖГіііТкИ I .u Ж|ГН1х tjy H* Sew âhlÉUUrlKÛhl tllptnafeivps.— Stricken dttWH. lib MUHWd llurtlC. got 
unlvot.nl. 1 8 ' Till» « 08 hot tlie vuico of tlie twenty elglit tinbltiel clew tillil I tiunieil and çmnpleictl

WlIH regard to the hay of hihdy rnttlo, jte delecdtbs dlobh, htii tile volcti «»f twb huh- Ids ldbbhh If Ii sultl tllti sptitfktiK wbru
would put it id ihe sound practical selise hf the dted tltbUsdttd people bf th.lt 1*1 bvllicb.— the Bovchdgh of lïhulatid, 1 ivbuld Itiuko
botivehtjottU'they think th e plüri H desirable ьг Ш IhêH ptbsbhtbd tt varibty bf strtllMIbs hint Adhiiiul of the Whitti under the

h?:,ii* wfetr 'r
..J.,, ,, J., ,, ,,, u -. . advotllicil to.illnt a cattail! day, i. In,tiling hi» MUtM HUt lllti life Inml, Гніт Ils liietrl
DltUOS, MEDlt/lNES, &c. trie nttlvai nf lie, Mnengot., But fuel nt an,nun Ifnvel, Wtnilil |my nti Ilirnmb nf #N0,00(1 

F.I ttstiox, front tonrfui. «і1#Ж Мійу- It 1-І *0,°!,г,|;“н l!“ i1*1' mbi- dll bxhbiisb», biilmalihe the tmmey
ГІМ1Е SulMctllrat ba. Lalved * full .u„rd, nf ИЩІ Ік'іЙ Ь»ИЇ tiibl, it ''T V"!^1 fa blitt. It will, fit 3 hbh CeMI., 
j- UHUI18 and MEblOtwEs, l'aient Mcdl- |,ly „rTund*; ,*u!d lllo l,ra. „Г .nmlLr sJ llle «llll= l'° thnUblit It mlglli be gilt IH l.uh- 

dlnkr, I'ERELmBRY, So«|ia, &C. lac of wlntat. No ! Iha toad ihfi.l bn оаІіІІІїшЯ ИІІЙ Rib 2J НЬ 3. ІН рТіІЬНО Ho ІНІ», It

.о» «... N», і Æ«,b u»d t шїійет їмаиж ш* Й1Ції‘
14 ba.ka double boiled l.lnneed till, t one tibitlbm or Ilia N. lltnn.Wick dvleeatloh Ii for Hhce bf ill* I.OMtllrh ЄЙ|ІІІПІІ«І«, піні thé
і8 do, Raw dit. .In. tile land Itrtc, nttd іксу ate tiitahlriioti* Ihnt their hlnnnv Wilulil Im fnttlicomitig to hltlld II.
8d brie. Whom»; # Oil». Wrt. Whllei bturlncecah ahd will dn ibrit [.art Mr. thnnd- —lie rtllemieJ tlie statement tlmt New
‘îri;.îïnti„‘nhfriB. ' ВЇЙГÂk llhuiawlek would entry not llle mute

0 do. ilmh.wiclt Urcch,' ttright Hrecn. Pitta- land roots tlteto «si hut ю tnhojt tatlwi'y tt) ira Дог ^'*",71 *1e <ll‘* h,lkelan Blue, Vrrniillion, timber, How nlid Util ai liy the llteby hihts. jn Maine lira axtenl believe an в WétlIH altl In the enhslritclintt
Btihtl ; bmne Vellow ; la the tante I* either mute. Tim dllHcnlttr, then, éftity ritheb Mttlé. Helnv, su. lt па lttte

tWc.k, Powder of Red I.EAlb fctUSiiu игЖй)°І ra”.n K amendment, IF udupled, Would t-tenuite,

«sS.uKrttff’*11 ftaas^wBBtiBte rv’*1—■' kî. sat8ftffiSBWvAtS«a жкгйймїїпж

^^agjgstg вмйЩйЖґ'Яй
W WWtk, to gtf é abort ntatawco fiom toWrt— not the case. Tho expense nf large and romrito- PbÙto itt the city of Uttliftlx, Si00 cutitct 

.\ppljr it the Chronicle Office. Jttty 12 dious etoatwboata, a perishable aperies rf property, bti obtained for tllti thti ltttid route.

K^j^FRice or тиг Cmioxif l«—1*. fid. per 
annum, m advance; 15*. if no* p*»id nntif the termi
nation of a year.—For ** АоуаіГЄк, Scopies
will be sent to one ad-tress for one year ; for ÿ20
Il copies; and for <W>, 21 copies-----Single Non.
may be had at the office, 4d each.

* from Sfeeo, Who were to til
weré received by their bit 
round the city. The fii 
appearance. The militai 

The delegation* from t 
their most sincere regrets 
the obserieies, as they hoj 
vifege of joining irt peyin 
rfespeef ro the memory oft 
with sentimenrs of the mi

manifested to our own conscience and the world 
hy a fife of holy obedience. It is continued and 
sustained through the same faith by which it was 
first obtained, and it will be evidence, and it will 
be evidenced m the day of judgement by all those 
fruits ef a holy life which over spring from genu
ine feith.

This doctrine i* also maintained by ear Scrip
tural Church, tor the Eleventh Article asserts— 
•• We are accounted righteous before God only 
for the merit df our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, by fait h, and not for our own works or 
Jcservings ; wherefore that we ere justified by 
faith only is a most wholesome doctrine and very 
fall of comfort.”

The Church of England is very clear, and full, 
and scriptural in her statements on this doctrine, 
and soars.far above a doubtful course. It knows 
nothing of baptismal justification, irrespective of 
faith, or the right receiving of baptism. When 
baptism is rightly received, and faith therefart ht 
exercise, there is true justification, but itot other-

protest sgtrinet them which has been needed at
home, has host* fell, by her faithful adherents, to 
he reqnisife abroad.—Vpon these points, however, 
the article will speak for itse'f. Go*ybm*I*TAHŸ — 

the entire dWegntion from 
upon Gen. B. A. Dfarb 
Hon. Wm Clapp, to off» 
and f* exprew the high ! 
entertained for hi* brilfia

[созаехлпмсп гяо* oe* ьа#т ]

These “Свсис* Fc etrcATTOîrs,” the» directrnese “vececE rCBLICATfOVS, me» uirt-ct 
tfs to the increment : they tell us that •• m 
the Baptiem of Christs thureh we Hare just»fa 
eatirir.end “ m the f.udutrisl of the Chxtreh 
же hare sanctification  - ’ ' That “ the noblest cha
racters are marred by adverse circumstances.— 
Men who have in them the elements of all that 
is honest ami of good repute, are from want of 
culture debased to the lowest condition of hu
manity, Beings who have received :he grace of 
God at baptism, and might have been trained op 
to five to bis glory do, for want of Christian 
instruction, and the ordinances of the church, 
lose the benefit of their adoption.” •• But place 
that man under more favourable circumstances ; 
bring him into contact with what is good and vir
tuous ; and the dormant grace of God may again 
revive withip him ; and like the leaven in the 
three measures of meal, change the whole cha
racter of the inner man.”

But here, Sir, we must here, not man’s word 
to support os. but Oorts word ; the word of OUT 
Creator, out Governor, and our final Judge : that 
word which will stand when heaven and •'arth 
pass away ; we must have not man’s devices, but 
God’s own wisdom to help us, or we are lost and 
that for ever!

And, blessed be God. tlie Gospel reveals to us 
a satisfaction made to the divine justice by the 
death of the only Son of God,—and a rightcous- 

nd reckoned

classical speech, deliver* 
fori Which the delegation 
sense of gratitude. The 
tion were severally intro» 
Fame, of Portland, audit 
them some very able and 
as to the interest which 
Colonies—that he Had car 
from the time when Set* 
the Continent, (Who mij 
the discoverer of North 
present moment, when ri 
seemed about to be draw

rents, and

than heretofore, between 
members of the Anglo-8a 
said that vigorous race rii 
they planted their foot, 
their firm position.

The Hon. Charles Fid 
behalf of the NeW Bruns' 
in » eery happy manner 
General, taking the vene 
the hand, expressed tho , 
making the personal acqoi 
ed an individual, and me 
incident connected with 
old Admiral in Africa. 

'the meeting was mos 
greatest po» 
and we are

ті

ness for Sinners in Hi rior.ed tho 
delegates ; 
ifKeaitmn most have Éthtft 
«spontaneous marks of rear 
him by tho Ж1# Broaswi

AVTKRXOO* SESSION.
through faith in Him; 
those who believed t 

Christ Jeune

jfianwAT Воаиг.кт.- 
d at ion is rather of a 
Province, where none bu 
ved and abandoned pr< 
retort to sueh measures 
means of gratifying their 
that on the night of Mon 
of ten o’clock, as a Mi 

T% Grand Lake, was on hi 

Indian Town, near St. 
Altnckcd hy a lad of tin 
who demanded his moi 
inclined to part with if < 
rally refused compliance 
him hy the collar with 
other pulled from lm brr 
ing if at his victim, sv 
contents into his heart 
business another lad of 
fed up to the aid of the 
party finding himself ox 
that firs CxhtCnce waV a 
foosc money he h.vf ii 
robbers seized and mad 
of fhe eireanwtanee cor 
fraie, /ones, the captair 
Went in search, and sue 
vigilance that irt a verj 
depredators weré safelj 
examination took plan 
Charles Sirnonds. Esquii 
convicted and commiitcv 
«jrtentiy been called upo 
sion of felons irt arttl «I 
(and, and it is again out 
the due mead of praise 
the noble fellows tin Je 
integrity and (retiring 
their duties.

The Спора.—Ù aff 
after such a contihonnci 
aide to etate that the Cr< 
senlmrd of this province 
promising npfjeatiitiCe; at 
to aeeettain ihefe is r.ot t 
est appearance of the pi 
Grope as well as the gta. 
tin average yield. To 
ligenee we have thé і 
report of our coiitompot 
Tho Woodstock (Curlett 
part of the Province ltf 
pearatice than nt the p 
etèrp deacriptiori prom 
exceeding that tit last sen 
tif the hay line been ltd 
«Orite kinds of grain ere і 
hot heard of tth/ appear 
toe», hut have seed oa 
eld (arid tills в-пеон as 
Gdtiriiry. (f nothing ot 
pftispecl, ваг Gunners v 
iti till curly titid ahutidolH

I

of the M-inn Senate,

that a man 
of the law.

Justification cannot he of works ; the apostle 
“ to him that worketh not, bat bcleircih in 
that jostifieth the Ungodly, hi* faith is 

counted for righteousness.” “ By grace arc ye 
saved through faith, and that not of yourselves, 
it is fhe gift of God,
Should boaai.”

It cannot be lifeless obedience ; if is attributed 
simply to the obedience of Ghrist. “ fly the 
righteousness of one, the free gift came upon all 

justification of life, tor 
man’s disobedience many were made sinners, so 
bf the obedience ot one shall many be made 
righteous.

Justification cannot be obtained by our own 
condemns the Jews 
om. x. Я, 4.

Says
Him

4
hot ot works, lest any man

as hy onemen unto

trighteousness, for (he Apostle 
for seekihg it in this way.—tt 

Nor can these ho « second justification Ly 
wotks ihnt shall set aside our first justification hy 
faith. From first to last the Just live Ini faith.— 

Christ, if we Inihl 
(fence stem!Just io the 

nothing of a double 
justification, in the sense of otic inconsistent 
with or opposed to another; nnd they so connect 
present justification by faith with eternal life and 
gldty, (Rom. v. І, 2,—viii. 30.) as to leave no 
room for a second justification by faith. We 
must freely acknowledge, however, and insist on 
the vital (tilth that good works will nt last he an 
cbfcletiee of ear faith, and the manifestation tot 

justification; (Matth. xii. 37,—xxv. 3fi, 40 
James it. 24,) but this is quite consistent w 
our being all along justified by faith, bu wiiieh 
tut tire brought into the stale of pronucnig gi 
iforlts.—(vide Article till.)

Nor yet ctih wo seek to he justified partly by 
obedience to ti law, arid partly hy Ghrist, without 
forfeiting all hope Ih Ghrist -“ j, 1‘atil, eav tihto 
you I hit if ye be circumcised Ghrist shall profit 
yod nothing. For I testify to every man that is 
circurticiseu that he Is ti debtor to do the whole 
law. Christ is become ol tlo effect unto you, 
whosoever of you arc justified by the law, ye tiro 
fallen from grace.”

If we seen righteousness therefore hy works, 
hall he left without righteousness. •• tsraei 

which followed after the law of righteousness, 
wherefore І (fertilise they «ought It hot by (tilth, 
but by the works of the law.”

When we believe in Christ, wc tire then imiite- 
diateiy justified—“ being justified by faith, we 
hurt peace With Cod tliroligh oar Lord Jesus 
bhn»t”—though sinful in ourselves, yet accord
ing to the ft vented will of Gud we are accounted 
end dealt with as righteous irt his sight, llie 
word prortdtthees oh every true believer the sen
tence of justification, nnd they stand accepted 

tilth tie free from till guilt, and a» if they 
altogether righteous, according td the gra- 
declâttition—“ by him all that believe tire 

justified Iront all things from which ye could hot 
be Justified by the law of Moses.”

The foith that saves, however, Is hot ti dead 
tina vain, hut ti true and lively foith. St. James 
etiye, (bhtib ІІ. 14.) “ Whut doth it profit, thy 
brethtett, tnoügh ti thah say he hath hot works, 

foith stive :.irn !” Any nttih may profess to 
і foith, hut rent htlth Is proved io he such by

wn* an occurrence whichStates.

“ tic are mtide partakers of 
the beginning of our eon jit 
end.” The Scriptures know

І
u ; 
hit

But, follow Glirfolians. each of (Is bus tin Im
portant tltity to do irt this most fearful drills. Let 

suy it dors not iutoicst him, or that he bus 
nothing to do ІП the matter. Our i’itoi'K'fr.ivb 
nnt is assailed, ntir t.tMfcti+r is endangered, and 
titeti tntUalox is threatened. Whut then is our 
duty 1 It iti to stMtvfc -гаох+іікіі toil tide 
F Attn nr Ttix Gosh tit. ;—it is to spread the know
ledge of tlie fyuth, and \1 here shall truth be found 
hut ill the unerring Word of God {—let tis thtifij 
prayerfully looking up for the prbmlsrd aid of the 
Holy Spirit, take the Hcripturc, the tiimplc, una- 
dultcrsu Word of the Most tiiglt. ns ti “ light ttHtd 
btir path,”—lot Uti ncerpt its offers of mercy 
through a crucified Redeemer, grasp its promise* 
by the hand of a living foltll, and eventually wc 
shall ІН blessed Пене, through tllti nll-sulficleht 
merits, of put Saviour, inherit Urn glorious pros
pects which It І0 clctitly and wondrottsly unfolds.

Permit mo td te Inal it, with iiiUcit respect. 

Very яіНсеГсІу youra,
A Member nf the. Chùrrh of Engbnïd far the 

last iwenty 1 'ears.

no 0110

«
SlnbÈN beAtti.—- 

of ІНИ dtitictlptli'U took 
A Ititioring matt оГ tho 
whllti mowing in a field 
tirtaectietomou to the lute 
was so affected tllHcby, 
himself, and Irt u fow It
Iti» Icllow workmen.
stranger, and had only і 
otistjr l>oih Ireland. A 
the body, whoa a verdi 
struck Wti« pronounced.

The ItAttMoNfcom 
dellghtfol Rand of Voca
rntliUsInsticiilly rcctiivct
■tittttd lit thUGlty, have 
*• the seal оИіпГіПоПу” 
They are now on a visit 
Wti fob! assured llttiÿ Wll 
hiat-d. Wo lotik fon war 
their performances, uti 1 
to the tiahd ti bird of 
Popttiho Voice) In ihe pi

AxotHteti Ltttan Ait 
hits arisen IH (he Llitih 
City Halifax, in tho (ten 
wc Have received the fit 

» liehed by hifo entitled til 
mti." We recognise ti 
Ve-abbcatütocei and wit 
with hint « God speed.

Bl/ John Ctbcvàl 
GiSfiit Court for thb Cl 
nti Ttiesday—Hi> llont 
siding, ilia Honor coni 
on the state of the Grin

A vote of lllnoks vfrtt* then passed hy ihe Now 
Brunswick and Nota ScHlti delegniiim* to the 
citizens of hottitiltd for Ihi'ir cbortesy and kltiditcM 
—-arid alio Iti $lr. John A. (W for Ills tirdtttins 
labors irt rtritthglitg ihe Gtitivehilort. Mr. Grey, of 
@t. John, bifoired the Inst motion, nnd R Was 
iietitiiijifan hy Gen bciirhorit. Mr. Poor made an 
tippiopriule nnd eloquent reply.

Admiral divert Wee hero introduced hrtd an id a 
few Words, but ntvlhg irt phy*ictii ihfirinity they 

ultl be heard hut by lew. The gist eftheii 
tliat ti fined deal hnd bcert stiid, arid there Wtis uu» 
nhe thing more noedful Ihtit Witti Ihe wVrtns te 
btilld tlie rond, end he wus ready td Bd wlmt lid 
could to hithisll that important part. Whctt It iti 
remarked that the Adrttirtil hi tt in tin of tilmost tin- 
limited Wealth—owning the entire island bf Ctitttpd 
Bello—it Will he ptih-elVed that ih і» wa» titio of 
tlie most important speeches made during iha
CbhvtirttuiH.

Thus closed Ono ortho most impnrttitit Gohvett| 
lions which have hviiU held ib this hi any Other 
city for year». I have attended many, but never 
one Where there was a more deep, pervading 
interest in the object proposed, or u more able, 
intelligent, whole-Bottled set of men engaged Iti it. 
It Is the uotioimnu* opinion bf till Amirtbttbl that 
our Provincial bretheteh have dette themselves 
Insting honor, and they Ob their part acknowledge, 
ih tho language of the talented end eloquent W li
ai ot, that they have been made wiser aha better 

n. Ilto reeult bf this Gohvmtttob is pregnant 
with good. Rut 1 cahhnt He# enlarge. The flicker 
of the midnight lamp admonishes me to atop short 
where I nm.

h. й-Ai t informed you hy telegraph, the 
obsequies hi reep-ct to the memory of oar late 
President Were postponed on account of the rein, 
until Tuesday next. The firemen Uhd military

before

Iturthbi1 hf f^teofch. Tltultt hb la, vbhblultle 
with ngb, blit sti full ttf trtiefgy otitt Ititdt-bsl 
Ih tills ghtitti WblIt that lie tuh’k slay nt 
llhtttb, but Живі tbhtb lictb to be ih tltd 
IVotit tnhk of this ttlbtit bhtbfpriee. 
tlulccatiort ҐІоЖ New Hhthewiblt must 
fool hbhtitifbtl to tm RUltldtl hÿ Bttfch a 
jintrintch ol* Mtr Hltil of pddfcb.

Thé вЬьйкьг fchiBcil hie tdmaihs, of 
whlfch І IHtVb ftUbtt the fdlhtbst OUtlihb, 

beautiful Bdhttment of (Vntbhini

"ti I
HO 1

:;u

Ican Тії»

fruit*.
And this justification is continued by the same 

means by which it Was first received. It is 
founded on HU mediations who declared -my 
sheep shaft nerer perish” and who ever lived to 
make intercession for its : He maintain* the lalth 
He gtfvwt and thtie, notwithstanding the daily 
tintâmes* bf the believer, his justification tie tb 
hfa enjoyment ot the blessingt* removed and con
firmed from day to day hy constantly recurring 
faith In Jestti. “The fife which i how live tn the 
fieeh, I live by the faith of the Son of God who 
lovât me and gave Himself forme.”—Ga'. ii.

8Ùch, inch, is the Scriptural doctrine of otfr 
free justification before God by faith, tt is out 
being accounted righteous in hts sight through 
Ghrist Jesus, it springs finom di vine grace t It it 
founded on the satisfaction made to the divine 
justice end the fulfilling the divirte law hy the 
sufferings and obediehce unto death of our Lord; 
it I» the divine lesthttony, sentence, end declara
tion of the inspired wordi| favor of the believer ; 
it fo received oy à livelyГіі \h in Ghrist, and

its

2Г.0
t

with ti
ttfibetltitt tnwnids tho (Ifloonies fVotn tlttt 
Vtitvlhtba^ ntul bhhhludbtt Ity bxpt-bSetttg 
tub prnybt- that Obd would give the hi 
glory, pbneb, riches and hnttpltibee.

Upoh the cohelttsiiut of the speech, Mr. 

VVilhmt eprtthg to his foet hhtl rihtpnsbd 
tht-co chbBta tor Obit, t btirlmrh, which 
Wbtw glVteh With thé thrtat henrtv ehthu- 
Mtfsth. Thé spbbch WHs tt thorit hcrmtiful 
arid eloqtibht bhtdhdtit'h, and fo pleased 
With tt ri'bh» the deltigntloh from New 
font he wick ihnt thbÿ citllbd ttpoh him hi 

body, to express their odmirn 
thru Ifot- Us sehtiment. A brief account of
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